Chug Chug Chug
Choreographed by Aric Lemieux (Nov 2014)
32 Count, 4 Wall, High Beginner
Music: Chug by Scott Taylor Band

Shuffle Right-Left-Right, Shuffle Left-Right Left, Rock Right Recover, Triple Turn 1/2 Right
1&2   Step forward right, step left together, step forward right
3&4   Step forward left, step right together, step forward left
5,6   Rock forward on right, recover left
7     1/4 turn right stepping side right (3:00)
&     Step left together
8     1/4 turn right stepping right forward (6:00)

Rock Left Recover, Left Coaster Step, Point Right, Right Together, Point Left, Left Together, Right Heel Forward, Right Together, Left Toe Back
1, 2  Rock forward on left, recover right
3&4   Step back on left, step right together, step forward on left
5&    Point right to the right, step right beside left
6&    Point left to the left, step left beside right
7&    Touch right heel forward, step right beside left
8     Touch left toe back

1/4 Turn Right Chug (towards 6:00), Chug, Chug, Vine Left, Stomp, Stomp
1     Turn 1/4 right / hitch left knee / hop on right towards 6:00 (leftwards, now facing 9:00)
2     Keep left hitched / hop leftwards towards 6:00
3     Keep left hitched / hop leftwards towards 6:00
     (Take all three "chugs" to make the quarter right turn if needed)
4,5,6 Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to left
7, 8  Stomp right, stomp right

Scuff Right, 3/4 Jazz Box, Scuff Left, 3/4 Jazz Box
1     Scuff right heel
2,3,4  Cross right over left, step back on left, step right to right
5     Scuff left heel
6,7,8  Cross left over right, step back on right, step left to left
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